
and 'he Commissioners Immellately protested.
Mr. Qraat, with a weak attempt st wit, tried to

neusa hims, if it Meyer wanted some

advice, and that he naturally tun - 1 t> bim. Mr.
Utani. as the ona beal qualified to gtvs lt.
Moyer wa* mi i-- t t ... ii tbe conversation. Ho

had aaked Mr. Oran) ll ha was obliged to irive eva¬
de:--.- which might Incriminate him, be sail
.Mr Fromm, tried to offer In evidence a copy of

a lev.-r -.nt by Captain Dohert) to Meyer lu Jun.-,
18H2. In arguing to have lt admitted, Mr. Promme
said that it was noi the beal evidence, as thc-
original might be produced, but held thal th* board
was only *. quaal tribunal and that it aboald not
h ,: 1 lo the strict rules of evidence. This was an

excellent Illustration of tb* tray the attorneys f,,r
the defence frequently shifted their position to suit
their purposes. buring tb. examination by Mr.
Wellman .Mr. FtOBUBS was on bbl feet continually

COMMISSIONERS SHEEHAN AND KERWIN.
raisin)? peity objections on the ground of small
technii-alltiea. Mr. W. llman sarcastically called the
attention ,,f tba < '-.ninilssjoners to this fact. Hi
also objected io havine, both Of the leading; couns-1
f,r tbs defence cr, ,*«-examlne each wttneau. He
paid that when ene lawyer had exhausted bis
hearers there was some hope that he would bave
exhausted himself,

TUM r.TITTER ADMITTED.
Mr. Wellman looked at the letter and said hs

would not object to its admission. The letter was

a warning to Meier lo look out far the house so

that th- owners mlKht not get imo trouble. He
made tha I gntfl ml statement on June 23, 1-92,
that he hal procured the "necessary evidence"
against the h
Wini tm Delamater, ti-v-t deputy clerk, testified

that Captain Doherty was transferred to tbe Four¬
teenth Precinct on April -y 1B92; and remained In
charge there until December .",, ive. Meehan was

sent there on May 3. ItBi, gnd was traneferred on

January r. last. Hock was sent to !h>- precinct on

May IB, laM, and was gent sa iy from ll on I ie,'em¬
ber 8. MM, This testimony was merely formal, to
Shaw that the accused tn-n w.-r-- stationed in the
prec.net where Mrs. Thurow's house was at the

time when tba woman aald that ahe pail money
to the om vi

Rote West, a little, demurs, apparently half-

?%

Mit. PROMME.
frightened ptrl. was next call. 1 to tb" stand Bhe
had lived as ari Inmate of Mrs Thurow's hon*.-,
"Sn. 23 Becond-sl Assistant District-Attorney ns-

borne conducted the examination. Miss wv.it said
that she had seen Captain Doherty manv times

and hal Spoken to him often. !!.. bs 1 sean her on

the stoop many times, and had told her with an

oath to go inside the ht,use. She had not talked
¦with Hock, but other policeman hal told her to po

Inside. When the pirls raw the policemen e..ming
they used to run Into it., bo UM and throw them-

selv4»* fat" down on th" floor so as not to ba ssen

¦After one of tha raids on the house, t'aptaln
"Doherty had come around and told her that she

jnn«t not solicit on the stoop, or be would "pull"
the house.

Lillie Sanders, another of the former inmates of
Mrs. Thurow's house, was th-» next witness. Bhe
was sxactly opposite to Ross West In every j,nr-
tleular. MbM Weat was a young woman who
might be fairly described as "unforainate." Maa
Sanders was a representative of the thoroughly
vicious class. Sb,? was probably over thirty- years
old, of ample tl-j-ure and brazen face, Bhe proved

I

iam
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MR. Git A VT.

to be an unwllllnir. witness for the prosecution. In

fact, she was there In the interests of the defence,
and allowed herself to be used by Mr. Promme arid

Mr. Orant as a tool to make the cowardly and

contemptible attack on Mr Wellman. If the Sund¬

er* woman were jrroseented lt ls likely that she
would get a round sentence for perjury, In spite
of the fact that such people can usually pet as

many witnesses ns may l>e needed to swear to

anything. Miss Sand, rs's manner was a compound
Of brasen Indifference and low cunning.
The witness corroborated Mrs. Thurow's testi¬

mony that her birthday was January %, A birthday j
party held by Miss loaders wits the means of en-

obiing Mrs. Thurow to establish tbs date oat whi li

she paid money t<> Captain lioh-rty for police pro¬
tection. Miss Barnier* said that i-he lived at No.
. Eaat Thtrd-M. Sh- H.. I with Mrs. Thurow for

nearly two years. Alter .a-ttlng out this testimony
Mr. Ostxirnc ri sted.
Mr. ('rant thea BrOI I at tia- witina* with a smile

Of sailafactloii. There was jierfeet harmony, and
"~

Weak All Over
ts the COBdltl n nf tbouaaads In hot weather.
especially if the blood is thin "nd Impure'and
the system poorly nourished. By taking Hood's

Hood's Stirso-

%*<*%*-<; papilla

Cures-%*«vtvajy%,
Ha rsa pa ri lu. your Mood)
will be purified am! y >u

will gain strength of mind,
nerves and body. Bs nure

to get Hood's and only Hood's

liootl'a PIU» are safe, harmless, sure.
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in: srni: to tiKT or-vi'iNi-: a**tii'T.t*.

ex-i t. inly there was a good understanding between
them.
Q..Hld you hav* a birthday party ,,n January 6.

1S93, ia-dix .,n which Mrs. Thurow paid the mon (
t. Captain Doherty al the station-house, according
lo tier test!monj ? A I lld.
Q..Waa Mrs. Thurow present? A. She was.

MUS THUROW WAS DRUNK.
Q Whit xx-.is h-r condition? A. She wis drunk

nnl lighting throwing dishes uni glaaaea iroun.l.
W Was she drunk al! dav? A. Vc* lt t.,,k three

j.»v,p!e to hold ber,
-¦ Waa sh.- .ii,;- j, ^ ,,ut ,,f tt!,. houso at all

that day? A \
ij Was Meehan there that day? A. No.
Miss Banders said that Mis. Thurow us. to col¬

lect ."'i cents .ml ll frequently from .-a,-ii of tho
girls, she sail she wanted it to i iy the i-
The Sand rs woman didn't believe sta- paid lt to tha
police, mice the Klrls -ta: a spy to Watch Mts.
Thurow, and she .am- back wiiti tte- report that
Mr-. Thurow had pall no money i th* poll te. Mr.
Oranl tried to got tier to say (hat Mrs, Thurow
had bought a lobster with the money which she had
collected for the police, but tic Bander* woman was

ah.irp.-r than the lawyer, and saw that the price
of oi,-. lobster would noi be anything Ilk*
amount collected, bo aha refused ;-, swear to thia
Mr. Oran! accompanied hi* questions with rsa

sade remarks !.. Mr. Wellman anl Mr. Osborne, of
which tho Assistant District-Attorneys took iv

ii "-it .¦

Mr. Wellman decldi l to ask tt.e witness a few
questions in view ..f tbe statements made lo :.-

Fi-ons- to Mr. Grant's queetiona
Q..How «,ft.n have you bean nt Mr. Proi

uftlce. A Si .-rai limes

Q Who took you there? A Captain Doherty.
Q. Iff had lai trouble In Anding xvi? A 1 xx- ut

v. him.
.; When'' A. As s .on as I read In the news)

what Mrs. TbUTOW brui Bald before the Lexow
mit tee.

(j. The first thing you did wt* t u-t right to the
captain? A..Ho. 1 only went a week Bgo.

rn fc.

PRESIDENT MARTIN: "THE QUESTION IS

ALLOWED."
V How many iim-s have you been !¦> tl* cap¬

tain? A rhree i
..' 1 "ii oked ip 'li tim I '¦

Only » hen I r.-.t !¦,.¦.-.SI
,;

wasn't true, an ', w,

a you ok ii ths iptaln j*

A. No
C- How rt wasa'1 'rue tl il Mri

Tnur-.w paid nioney to the .api.un''
The Bantlera w-rr. i. ma le a *i»lf satalltglbl* reply,

m. ! s ,: *:,,. ii ,-

ij Koa why did itely io the
police ss i tai ii-,- . ..

"i .it.- .. itu
The Witness bimi: her hen!; then She looked up

v , l-'-aui t" all
She didi Bland a lat WSa I. ali bx .¦

want.-1 : get i- form il

THE POLICE HES FRIENDS
... Y .a regar !. Ihe .

. '.

went to M iii' M ¦¦- t A V> -.

Mr. tiru.' 8
Mr. .Iran1 waa lookli

ati 1 tis a< tl in i,.i '. ¦¦- erj appearai
- . bar Ther* v.-

arl neither Mr Wellman nor Ibe Comml*
se,-me i i hear ttv
Mr Oran! then took up the crosa-examlnatlon

anl sought to make lbs point thai th. Bai -vs

woman had been - ibpoenaed t<> appear
the Orand Jury, and that Mr. 0 Im¬

properly taken advantage ttl th. pres. of the
women In the Oeneral Beealoni bu Idlng --, qm .-

tlon them, or had used the (iran,I Jury I lb

j-,.-ni improperly. Ha produced loins subp
that had teran serv.-.i on wltnesaes.
Mr. Wellman caustically called the attention

of the Commissioner* io the fact ti si i

pOeaaa Were produced by th"- l.fei, e.

ii. (bv ^Lr Grant) led Mr. osborn- threaten
you? Lild ne wiv you would be liable io la¬

lo' ked up ll you didn't answ.-r bl* questions? A..
Yes.
y Lld he say after you had t .ld h'm y,'ir

story that iou couldn't cram that down bis
throat* A..V.s *»

o Didn't Mr. Osborn* promise to blow you
gtaaa off if you testified for bini'' A. Ve*

At tills point occurred Mr .ii,ni's iwardlyand
contemj.tibli- attack apt n Mr Wellman. Th- de¬

tails of lt oro unfit f >r publication. In substance,
lt was a series of questions with "cuckoo" sn-

swers by tb.- Banders woman, Intimating that

Mr. Wellman had pi iposed io take several ,,f the
former Inmates 'f Mrs. Thurow'* boos- >, .-,

Metropolitan Hotel Thurs,lax- nl^ht, and that some

cvrse remarks were jnade about Mr. Weill]
recent marriage.
Mr. Wellman's usually pin-id face was red arith

an^er. but h<- aald nothing until Mr. 'lt.mt had
finished his brutal attack. Then bc ros.-, .nil with
much feeling, but with dignity, protested agalnat
the outrage. He Bald h.- coull endure personal
abuse end Insult, but Unit ii<- would not ."i.lure

mich references to his family. H.- declared that

Mr. Orant bul .baie thal which would tlisbar him

at aita/ decani court. II- sal 1 that tb- facts of
the casa wera that he hal asked Superintendent
Byrnea to detail two men to see that the women

were not molested nt the Metropolitan Hotel IL-

understood that tb.- woman bad consented lo
to the hotel for th* night il- naked th,- Board
to hav struck from tb.- record tbs entire attack.
Th.- Commissioners ordered that lt b<- done. Then
Mr. Wellman requested that Superintendent Byrnes
DO called to make a Statement. The < timmi-"

and Mr. Promme said ii eras unnecessary, but Mr.

Wellman said that tn Justice to himself ii should
be (lone.

TUT. BUPERINTENDENT ON TIIK STAND.

Superintendent Byrnes was railed, uni ha cor¬

roborated all that Mr. Wellmaji bad Bald. II- Bald
that he detailed two men to escort the women ol
Mr Wellman's rsqueol
Mr. Kr-,anne sail he want-1 i, t ,k a few ques-

n..ii- ,,f Superintendent Byrnea ll- started .a

with a pr»at buster to demand by whit authority
in- Superintendent had done u:i this, whether he
hil any ordera from tha Commissioners
perintfndenl Byrnes squelched ihe fat ,:i;;» law-

thoroughly as such a mun can be squelched.
H.- told bim thu h.- had v orders from the
Commissioners, snd 'itii.'t ia- i anj ii acted
within his discretion as Superintendent "f Pollca
The Banders woman iM thal Mr, Osborn* gav*

rr>r money for g -lng lo thi District-Attorney's oflta
In rsspofi to a ojueatl in i>> Mr. We'lm in

admitted thal a-l the mooej ah* id received hid

leen the regular WttBOSl fe**. Sh- a!:. idmlttt
that Mr. Fromm* bad Bdvlsed h.-r noi to anna ¦.¦

Dtotrict-Attornejr*s fjuentlons; also thai Mr. HVomin-
hud told her that sh- - Slid le ive th- building ..n

iii- <i,.v b.-f'.r-, when she wis smiting t-, be ss-

amin.-d under a "nibpoeaa i y Mr Well nan

CiiDinis.-,' .uer Murray asked a numb-r of ques¬
tions .a* the Bandera rn.an, in respons. to which
«he said that she had be.-n arrest,.,I six ,'1m'-s.
twice in the hous-, gad four ttmea os tbs st ",p;
that Bhe didn't f. tr th- oil'.,-.-rs s rn i.'i In th*
house ns ahe did In th- t,'re.... She admitted '>

Mr. Murray that she bad DOSB *nip'oy,-d bj Cap-
min Doherty to ku otber girls to Rive evid'nee in
bis behalf
Mrs. Thurow was then galled to ilia stand for

cross-examination. Mr. Fromme was not ready
to go on with th* qroaa-txamtnaUon, but tb* Corm-

miss',,,tiers declined to a,Hourn before 1 o'clock.

Mr. !'. ann., linn,, lia'-v started lt. to "kl'.;" time.

Mrs. Thurow shs wa- a dliBBsasker now.

Mr. Fromm* appeared to take a gr.-.i desi
nf lilt. l.-St In The details of lier l.Us|lle-S. Ile

managed i-, "carry" tha witness until l o'clock
wi" ut .v-klnr? a smcie Imp rtani tpiestlon.

\ .. ...j a-ai taken between 1 and 1 o'clock. Mr.

: -ss-axamtnatlon «.'. lbs
methlng whi b he railed a eroao-en-

Mr. Fromm*'* Idea of ,> cross-esamltif-
i, m. 1 To b- . asl; inn me rabi* qu

about everything he could think "'- When -ti"

led several times whst ha

¦xis driving ai, te answered regularly thal tie wis

a foundation." Aboni nhie-ienths "f ht*

qu. all wer- u ¦' nd foollah, ii llcsted
.. -dence or a li Ubi i itt sttempi to i a-

fus th. i- bu«
Th. so-called cross-e*mmlnatlon waa well char¬

acterised by th* following comments which wera

ma l" al one Mme:
Commissioner Murray Mr. Promme, ar-- you tish-

mer Martin I* lo 'ks ilk- lt.

Mr. \\ allman Ana with cit bait

Mr. Promme naked Mrs. Thurow nil sorts of queav
,-,-1 to confu her. A mot" intelli¬

gent witness mlghl have gol badly tangled on such
a let, uncomfortable tay, trying io understand tal

answer Mr. Fromme'i questlnni Tbe witness
time* ii I ni indei Mi Pi -: se'a i<

,,"il once Mr Mat il-i remark. that ti" "li In'!

see ti iw ttl" wltnesa could ansixer them aa he didn't
un lerstan I them hims. If.

Th- went Into Mm. Thurow's connee-

.x at. the Lexow Committee. .." Mr. Fi
,. ni ..'."ait Mo- Thur >ws'

motives a: '. previous testimony. Mra Thurow
-lid thal she «'M tlrsl Indue to testify in order
m "ir-t even" with a Tammany official. No nama

xvas monti 'l iv iii" witness, bul tha nam- --f

a weni round the room. Mr*. Thurow -ail

thal he tv I ba n foi- ed to beg fr un her al

Mr, Fromm, wanted thi nun.fifi Bisters given,
bm the Board ruled them. a- they wv,- pr.

Bumahly -i i.i.

Mr. Fromm, produced a newepaper clipping con¬

ni; .-, j, ;.,r' ot one f thi sessions "f the

l.ex'oxv Committee S. m-t'iing In lt did not agree
xxl"', a slat, ii,-nt tail-- by Hi' Thui-.x I'-im-

ner Marlin siii iii.st iii- newspapers "would
bc pretty lure lol iv* .: xx ¦ mg" .vi thal it was no

evidence. Commlastoner Marun evidently bas ic

better opinion cf tb- newspapers th-m mool of tha
tte diacl"-. irea l- r .re

i x .x Committee. It wal finally decided to

a!" -aili a: 1:4*8 i m until Monday morning, in

order to give Mr Fromm* an opportunity :¦> pro¬
duce a copy of itv minute* ot tic Lexow Com-

TBE roi. i U El A TO sa 11. TO-DAY.

ORDERS OIVEM BY Al'MIIt.lT. BTAICTON I.AST

Nillir HOW Sin: is PROVISIONED
Tl.,- ll ri Isl ! liing I nd pro-

vlsioi: eaterdaj afternoon, and then ber black¬
ed a¦ I-...a- white

'¦

B. it Admli Stanton laal c','. ,. the 1

mlrnI Bald tia! lo the effect that th.
hip -toa! to

ls, NI ,: igus He -¦ aaked If tht
Mon r- ,i!i required v. tn ich of -t fo - at VI. ii

cai. and ).- T-; ,:-! "Well, xml ill ,,«¦ tll.lt it ls

iry protect Americans a;, their Interest*
¦i- they n. ix be, anl ihey hav* to bc pro-
til , at any other |

. ...

hand, and cert all f tl
.

Til- a.: .I-.IV. will make the pal
boll, r power and with ne ol 'Her*,

about !,\ - ,i i" i.

a , terday
If lt wa

et | kel*

I that

. nt:

Navy i ml*
er,. .

tl at least I
. . ......

rea thal
'

1 the t of

||
'

I

.

ls well satisfied io rei |
ll- eX| erin tn ri .

until he retlt

THE OOVEBNMEST'S !...'.I"'V AT BI.I'B-

Wu lon. Jul)
l.¦..,: si* off th*

.tai - MoSquli
\ |. ii

the other In ih.
rv will be '.re- t., ba

I BUthorltlel 'Hie c an

ii-¦' themdI,
g that th* rights of

: ll bul pothlng
Port l.lmoi

ibai lo Bluel ,¦ 'rom tl »

"f xx.it. uni An, r'' iii Interests al Bluefleldi xx,,,.: I
¦¦ lefi unprotected foi several b.xx ir uni) one

x" a*er« In thal n. Ighh .rho I. and lt were
: ry for hei lo go to port muni

'¦ .".tl.- nt Wl'h
itlon an i¦- mon freqm nt and

teraata .ir* .-.-, ur*.

DESERTED His BABB Inn BOOM.

Captain Godfrey, Ibe captain of the Brltlah bark
Jam, s il Marni, i.. arrivi l al thia pori Thu

ina from Ft Thou.:, i, :.,-

Hamlen nalia*] hence for Darner*ra .,n June ll.
Three days later al. ak, ana on June ll

ibandonod In latitude Hill, longitude H ll
The deserted bark \\ is afterward pl ked up by the

tug Britannia and towed Into .. Bermuda harbor.
Captain (Jodi thal on June ls. during a

storm, the veasel labored .ml, prung
a leak. Tha pun hat the bai k waa
making witter rapidly. The captain ayi thal the

.i- headed lor the Bermudan, bu! sh- look
li u icu. h wet. thal ah* xx.is abandon* on June
;- All hai i- t ol. i" ti,- boats, and noi long after-
¦.':,! I th* bark l.oiu Pt In. Il picked then, up. .mi

ii- in-in io th< Herman iteaniei Klberfeld,
\\ lii- ti land, the captain and crea -it Si Thomi -

tin Jul) iv',,, Terry, the Hamlen's colored
ooh died lion, ihock ah,I- ,,,, th- i.ij,- if.l i he

.al,-i of the crew were mt. bj th. I'nlted States
Consul ai Bl Thoma lo B.irhadoea
Th- statement ,,r the crea ,,r ti,- t iK Britannia.

\x hi- li picked up the Hamlen on June ti and lowe I
h.-r Into Bermuda, where repairs are nov. being
ii, le, ,i. tl,.il xx h.--, the x Bael xx.is found, xx..

ifter she h.ii been abai doned, rh- waa only
half full "i watei iii,- -au;" xx aa sold ai auction
on joh- lu. An examination "i the veasel'b hull
ttl,,xx.-i her to !.>. noi badly crippled Further in-

.piirx iay be made Into thc matter by ihe marina
undi: writer* at Ititi pori

?

HE llllMiS RBWUrn DISEABF. WILLED HER.

t piece of black crape fluttered y< tenlaj from tha
door "f No. -':,! v.-.iion-.iv. I.oi.g lalaml City,
wier., tha body of Mrs Jennie Klnaalla Hes in a

coffin on ih.* second floor, Mi K talla was tha
wi- ,,' "Big Tom" K '-iii. now serving .. fifteen
v..ir.-' sentence for burglary. Mrs, Klnsalls dlrd
s,, 11 .ui on Th,- lay n I and owing .., :;..- t ,. ,

thu. ihe xx.is m it- a wlln terdaj
Michael Shi rio k, the b lei i ,,,. 1...1 burg! ira

abo xx,is placed on trial al Pinefield, Mam I i bur
ii "I thi I VI' a Ighl ll.a! tl."
been pola med It <;. >rge Furl of

Ravenswood, t ivs be xx calle.) to sttend the xv.,-

11 in Bis xx-'ks BgO. Bh< .'¦ ll -ufT-nriir at tint time
Mian iir'et : itlon.-i h.-r noi to
drink mi mon llquoi 1 fen boura hefors ih-
worn.mr d. na i'r I-',it, laid ti- ar.un railed to

attend lur When t ri .:.¦ tia hons, \irs Kin-
.. 1" ai.i 1: could ii"l do n n\ thine to

r 1- ;.' -I of Mrs.
1 rtm-ni* tx covei with empty

whliike- bottles, and thal bel leath uv, du. 1,,

ti,, iv s iruu which sh- wa- Uttering, hasten. 1
bj ex-.I-'- "' ai k y drinking "or mer li 1;.

1 1. rd 1 afternoon directed tha an autopsy
1. 'ii on the worn,.ir- i,,ix Hi said bc waa
fully v-M-ll >d tha' -h-- di d fr"in Bright'* li
bul he wished to sllay ..ii s.ispic:,,n that poison
mi* ha - ¦¦ '. usa ol death

HOW B&BiES SUFFER
Vi li a tbab l. l-r BBS** ire 111. roi) on flrr.

xx nil h.im,k, ban-tag. Mair, mil
1,1,U, liv -1.1.1 «,,,! real), dlssBBIB.
nil), lues if itali, pea* Int 11,, th. rs
rrsllre. I tki ma ItSUBDiaS »(.
fur,', linti..-,1i c :. li f, jx-1 .nit rrat
mu «,..-;,. i.:i | p. a,..,, aspei .lysnd

Beu..**ilr»l .re wnc-n ih» Lt-*: |,i.x,i .,.-, .i'j,u
gjflBal rimeUle* fall. DuUnu, wi*ie.

Apollinaris
" THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

Supplied underRoyal Warrants
to Her Majesty the Queen of
England, and to His Royal
Highness the Prince of Wales.

Received the HIGHEST AWARD
at tbe WORLDS FAIR.

LIEUT. BASTMBAD RETURNS l<> CAMP.

Hi: TALKS ABOtT Tin: CHAROES MADE A'liIN'ST

HIM UV CAPTAIN HUM!.ANI..

Prrkskltlf If. v., July M The torrid weather still
ira. Th-r,- were ''-xv visitors al the camp

f., lay. Lieutenant I.', tm-.il. of the 15th Separate.
Company, who was charged with Incomi
relieved from duty bj Colonel Welch on Wednesday,
ami aaa yeaterday restored t.» hi* command by
Oeneral Porter, arrived ii-r- to lay. H« denle* all
th* charge* mada agalnat bim bj Captain Howland,
of .'.in Rt [latent, who was officer of the doy
ahen s is officer of thc guard. "8 far

ne I," ii Lieut, nant
:., tm. i-i. "1 will le ive thal to th.
Rxamlnlng Board ><' the Third Brigade. A num¬

ber of tha officers have ¦"olunteered t> answer far

mj imp. tency If I call for a court of Inquiry The
only cuiise I can ascribe for Captain Howland'*
action la thal bs sacrificed me t save himself. He
ceri.iltil;, did not k'.'. e m tho or leia hs 11> I b* ll I."

Lieut- na : i i aa thi
.f Hon bet ai n the regiments and 'tc separ-
ut- imp, ha much to do with hi caa* Ad-

;.¦!!. mi Porter aald to-night thal ba rn-
thi i". ¦' I and ll i not es-

i- ti. a level .pmenta
When asked if au additional we.-k woul 1 b* given

i - ,ii f ,r the hatierlea, aa was the use last
year, th* Genera lld rai very probable. Th"
.i l Hatti ix will ; In mp, d m mut* I, with th"

leglment during tha laat regular week. Tbe
wei k f Hlo* lng xxiii pr |bl] ,,.,., ,j,p ;|
, atteri. a hi. ti xx ii: i le tn tamp I !en*ral
I* rt. r ha* asked that **'« Battery
K. of tl t ed at Fort

.- r.. to the -a mp with th*
batteries Thl« wa« lon* ia*t jrear and much wai
l-arned 'run th* experience.) Regulars "If the
War Department refuaea lo 1*1 them come," sui

l" rter, "it may change my plana consider¬
ably
The even ng parade waa in regimental line and

swed iv i'o| m* Wei .!, The field o
¦x. -¦ ¦. ph. parade waa pr bably The

¦-I- week After the Ire** ptrai- ihe
Sith S-- irate fompanj presented <t handaome

toi iota ii Chase, of th* 5th Sep.
.t- .i I ng major of th'- lOtb Pro-

THE ITH BATTALION UOINd Tv CAMP
The laat of the New Vork City ti I to be seen

al the State Can p thi -¦¦ ison will bc the Ith
which will go ip the ii la n to lax

Th-- men x. ring for the trip yesterday
ng wer. going to and coming from

' nd Fourth rt

Wltl Bon ' t fen manoeuvrea In
Van 'Vufi.iii.it Park, th- battalion will be seen

t.rst time In the ::. ld si Peekaklll, auder
ible Interest ls felt In

.- :. xx ill t: ike In i lea of the f iel thnt

ipe.1 bj the officers nf th. organisation to
regtm. a faa m

The ,¦¦ it I i. ai

Phil
... ... rhe batta

. joined b. t. of Brook-
a Inp xx ith

men
arrive at th.

ground .ibe

v !¦... i- ¦;¦¦.'.
ith Rea

e th* cul

j* // /.' / FLAMES is NI ii lI'.K

l.-.o,.«,

«r IB.. New-

death. 1 h* -

*.
* Noi

'

Iv. V I-

ihe

lt a Kewark. and
\ i

ri p l
i ia Ll v'.ngitol 11'. w er*

.i -¦ fR. Veter's £
ber of '.ia . .iii 1

it reams - kepi i
11 nu il, Sehl el lei ti . , « i<

lek -bed at 1 "i i-st-x wa* irr .! il
Vo ."¦>

i ti . | oul rr .' |treal r.i !lr--:n-:i
.nd in '

from tl p'.ace Mr ii 'xx-- \i ID
Stephen McKai f No. 10;

-. Brown. No. 1; V.
Ko. 7. and Ja

u, it. ii - fl a- ;¦ -Iby a
falling -- xx re rumors thai persona
ha | be. ¦..¦ ot them ould bs v-r.fl.
Mux ,1 .- families r- ir grail destitution ^a

-¦ . . tenet Th. ¦

of gi peter's Orphan Asylum provided lunch,
the fi-- -i im frame hon-..* .; I* b|

. iv ,-> wer* burned to
»;r aiti-l.

A FAfTORT Bl RNED TWICE IX SIX sfONTIIfl
Por '. aecond tim- within Bia months, ii.ss a

iiaamann'i inc in factory, has boen visited bj .*. )>.i 1

Hr.-. Their factory al Mo ISS-IS Jsne-si was com-

pl. iel-. "ti the morning "f ^prll IS, snd
¦.-iriv yt lei lay morning ii un,!- ru,, I throui

building, N l" l'o )*.i.i-t Bt., where tha
linn xv.-ni uft.-r the .lan- si Br*
A big tx.i-n shed In the rear -f th* Bank-at.

fullj f" square feet, n.is

tntallj conaumed, aril the Interior ,.f a five-story
brick factor) adjoining the shed and In Ih* reai
No 1*1 Hunk n wa* -iiti-1 -.'.-.x- destroyed The
tire xx,.- tirs-t discovered bx Tnomss trawler*, a
watchman m J Hull'* fuilim- fact..rx. nt N¦>.
ic. Rank ai Thre* ilarmi were Bani out md the
firemen had a hard time subduing ih« flames The
l.pl* In ih>- adjoining tenement house u.-re .lnx-n
om bx the heal if the flames, Th. loaa in the lira
xx IB al, Ul I--," ¦'

A BLAKE ON Till-: JERJIRT CENTRAL PIER.
Th* pier of the Jersej Central Railroad Company,

ai Rector st. anl th* North River, narrow \ i-

caped d. truction yesterday afternoon bj a tin-

which hr,,k- out about o'clock in the record-room
.,:> tba second Boor of Um shed. Whst cauaad it
.- .uld not h.- learned, it waa vd thal the blaaa

x ' x\ ir. |-i,,..., the ca ih er
of th. company, who iva* the unij p. rs m in the

I an at th* time il- was reported to have
been bad t burned on the hands while iv in* :,.

pul oul the il.- Th* plei when th. nr.-
,-:rt' l i- >ccupted bx the r .ii .1 compan-
frelgbt purposes, Th- l<ona Branch boats .. -,

mik- in IIiiks .it th* d'" k There waa a crowd of
pass tigers walting : i th* boal when th. boat
tari l. and th. tefl p ice In haste. Two

alarms wer* arni out for the fir* lt waa put out
before lt had ipi '. t. in the pier. Tbe

is ratlmati d al P.iW).

PRIROS-MADF. BROOMS AKD LEI sills.

Albany, July 0 Commissioner Thomas J. Dow],
'. tte- Stats noreuil of Labor Statistics, li

compliance ixith the l-m passed by the las- i,.-i«
latin- providing thal the Governor shall iee io it
n, the number of prisoners ;n penal Institut i

in this Btate employed In manufacturing brooms
rushes a; ui- from ;,r ,m corn shall not < x-

o*i p.-r -ni thc number of cltlsena employed
ti. :r\, hus made ids report t,. the <;,.v-

ernor.
The Commissioner finds thal tha totaj number

employed In itu manufacture of tua,,ms out* I* of
prison* and charitable Institutions In thia Stat* la
..ii Th.- total nun.uer employed In ih- manufa ii .

of iii.'tir. a pi.- >ni la lal Phe total number em¬
ployed in the manufacture of brooms in th"
- .Ut ll T I.',; .".I
The I ainu; I "I- net 11'
"in makins mj report to you on thia -mi>j»».-t I

cannot refrain from guim* you ih" opinion of thc
entire number of ibe manufacturer* ut broom*, tint
the making of broom* In the prtaona of thc Btate
to th., amount that ls i.-ina and hai been made,
is an in ii. -n i. e to 'he manufacturer und h,,u--st :.,i ,,r
on th* out si, 1.-; also tl. ii th* number f 11 ¦. tit - nt
int this stat" from prisons of Pennsylvania, Ohio
ami ihe Sjuih ha* l.e-u tb. moana of driving a
ir-it autt.ber out of the business, a* they tin,I lt
almost impossible t0 compst* with ths prison-mad*
afUfila."

TUE COURTS.

CONTESTINQ H. Is, DARRAOHS WILL.

ALL Tun .nr:>'iu:its of* his FAMILIES have A

HAND iv Tin-: FIOIIT.

Application was made yeaterday to BurTOgatS
Pltag. il for tho sppolntment of a temj)«->rary nd-

mlnlstrator of th., nuts of Robert L i».irr,ig!i.
ths well-known builder, who db»r recently, leaving

lats valued ai shout $.'.n.nno. The motion was

tha beginning of a contest to restrain the widow
from having Mr Darragh'l will probate I.

Mr. Darragh sras n divorced man, and the chll-
tlrcn by his first wife are nuking th" contest to

have lils swill rn saids "n th» ground that be waa of

unsound mind trhen hs mads lt. and t.i.it at the

tim- cf pis ,;, i'i proceeding:! w-r.- before rhe

BheiitTs Jury to have him declared of unsound
mini
Charita1 V»'. Hr ink", who represents the Mn** wife

and seven children. Baked that John Darragh, a.

brother, be appointed teratrorary administrator.
i'lionel Bacon, represenflng the second wife, said

thal .t .hn Darragh waa in Ignorant maa, .1 "ae'er-
.' xx' a partisan In thia contest, and the

list person in earth who should ba appointed.
Mr. Mr "ik- replied, "I bad hoped th.,t th" antique

¦1 ia thu tami",' mlrht not bi resurre ti I,
but the remarks >.f I'olonel Lacon mike |t.

.¦ ai j
Mr Brooke then referred to the divorce in ISTB,

und the second murrin ge In l*xS4. and th" hitter, he
sn id. was Ibe most disastrous event In Darragh's
entire life.

H.- rhe provlalona of the will ih" second wife
uni Edgar af. Whitlock ar- made executors, and
tha t>-'t< ,.f the esta!- N !",". t.. the second wife,
th- cbll Iren each '¦< receive {¦'- 0
Mr Brooke objrets t-, having the executors

appointed temporary re-eiver*. and Burrogata
'¦Ttzgernld reserved lits decision.

TWO small ESTATES IN COURT.
William P. Donovan hat burin contest In the

Surrogate's Court over tb" <li-p isltlon "f hi" uncle's
(Dai u-i Maher) esrite, claiming to bo bis heir-at-

11 W
Mr, Maher wns a lawyer, living st No. im Wost

Twenty-second-st. He died on June 1 last, leav¬
ing .ir; .stile vntii<"] .1! KJO.OOO, nnd no dir.""! heirs.

An adopted daughter, Elisabeth C. Komori, who
ls now Hiing abroad, claims title to the estate

under a will whl-h ihe a'!-*"* «..s mad" In her
favor, but which shs says na* mysteriously dt*-
II |.lien .--

Donovan lins mud" a d-mund thnt 'he e-T.it., le

turned o'er to him, as i.eiiitr th«-onlv helr-at-iaw.
Judge Fitzgerald rei .-ed his .'.¦ 'Isl. .,

.1 motion waa made In th<- Surrogate's Court yea-
tei la- t-, confirm the report of William II WUlla
awarding the eatatc Of .--.nih Ann Sulllvin.
dted on .lune R. 1S92. I-.v. Inc. nn "state valued Bl
IA. '.¦.' and no helra-al lau thal wer- known The
estate went Into the hands of the Public Alminls- J
tra tor. and tbe mutter was referred to Mr. Willis
aa referee, who reported thu- he ha* found two
cousin* in Mell urm Australia, Michael Caaaen

Marj Billen Donnelly, who ure entitled to tha
*atati i'h- Public Admlnlfltratoi opposed 'he mo-

tlon that the cousins named be awarded the estate.

holding that th.-r.- must be proof of loath "f m

uncle nnd two missing cousins, who w<->iid be enuil
before the ililli- could be pn rt f toned. Sur-

rogate Fitzgerald reserved his decision.

MR ELKINS NEED NOT PAY THE TAX.

An 01 ler »,h signed by Judge Stover, "f tbe Bu-

pren* Court, yeaterday dismissing un order mile
lire,-tiner Stephen B Bikini to ; ay a 'ir of UK up 'n

personal property ¦.: BO.OOO for las* Th" Com-
er* of Taxes snd Assessntents found that

',;. Bikini hsi taxable personal property m tbe
ct. if tb".-' in this city for iwt. upon which 1

x ' j-.,: aa* Imp j Mr Bikini never ps
1 and waa ordi red lo ihoa c lust wh]

punish. I f ir r mtempl He thi
ifndavli li iring that he la now and

i.i- been mtlnually for more than Uv* x-ars a

of K.k n°. \\ v.i and lui Ina that
nuallj paid '11 - .-,- i vote there.

ii.-es thai h- ha* not been -i resldeni
for the la fl.r *lx veara. and hn«-

: lalmed to b* a real ni if
p- n ihi- ifla'."..- :he pr .'¦.' ling for the

"ll-, ti rn of it." :.i«. *¦ ia dlamlsse

ROBERT B. MANTELL WINS A CASE.

Bx-J 1: it .xx in. I, - fi r ¦-. tn*

reme C ir! hi
Proctor A i'm::

.1 H M inti
.-. t live up to hliv.

'. .- -.x th .-av other
(1 1:,- r< fi r< fin I* tl 1! thi

, r the complaint that
tare. pti rtles <i oula be terml-

11nlng tl 1. tying with
nag '-. th it the man-

Business ,,f :hc company, failed
ike necessary arrangement* fir the b .king

mpnny. a ¦ 'f''"r
li- nee,

-ir. M intetl ng 'he
x-

' I- ¦:. -a'.i 11 ta b

.-UK WANTS Bia

I". IB, 1* 1,1 *.

xa: . U- .

DAM MIKS
Mr*

-

',\ ." ,-.-"-

it ,rk. rn the nil
Imprlfl med In th* W*at Thirty - 'venth si

,x- ,t: m Mi np* ¦'¦ BUSS M-s. 1" irk. x

1, ¦. kn xxu aa Btl . Horn, ' - "35.000 damages
Detective M iv. who ::i ld
**, ,,, 1. abo nt. rta rge, irs each au* l

1 x Mrs. Thompson for HOJ.000. The gi
ti 'ibe 1,-tU" n nant* In th* Wea Phlr'.y-

I, III '. ll tl la*
In 1 previous suit nvniist the Clark woman Mr.*.

Tn ,letts,,n ai.'.im.-1 judgment ..> default, ind the
Tiut't.-r xx.i» sen! .¦ sii-i.TT's ir", io is*. lam-
.._:..» When it came np before the jury lanae* I>

Std'lellaml. representing Vr* .'lirk. said
when the default wis entered be w.ts in, and he

asked to hal the mn'!".- adj urned until h-

make a motion to hav* the default opened. This
iii- iu 1*1 assented to Vesterda) hf made the n

tlon to hav* ih* lefaull opened before Judge
Bischoff. 1 Ihe Court ' Common Fleas, und Will¬
iam M-t.ii- '' Neill opposed 'he motion
A long argument resulted and Judge Bl choff said

h- would ,,p.-n the defsuli if he considered thal Mrs.

'lark had s valid defence
Mr* Thompson li expected to be * wltneas be¬

fore *h- i.-x .xx Committee next fall, and li 1 aald
,i. already mad* a imtement to Mr. Hoff to ba

.hr connection
Judge Bischoff reserved hi* decision.

COURT CALENDARS FDR TO-DAY.
Supreme four) raambers Before Stover, .! C art

io M .t 11 Holli na
Burmeate'i cunt Chambers llefore Fltxgeraltl, s

Sn dav calendar. Wilta for pt bat* William N
t- Tin h. bi i" rt in

city u-t Special T-rm Refora ntss-.tnooa, J.

Court tl WI* nt 1" .1. tn M .

REFEREES ili't>!NT!.D.
Buprent* Court.
in st .ver, 1

Emtsrant Industrial Saunas Bank vi Ryan John ll

Judea
Lane xx Pueel Tl, cub I". Rust)
xv'ashing! ti l.ir- in-,h.it- Company xs Lynd.Witt-

lam ll. nilli*.
- ,1 1 i. 1-

ll> ll tnkfltaver J,
Charlton x* Or-uit Ar'tmr Sweeney

Superior .'olin
Hy un lereleeve, J

I.-xv in I lavis Edward
ltivniniii APPOIKTRD.

Supreme Court,
Dy -....Ir.-xvx. J.

¦¦ lav Frejgang \s. Atti,ur 1. Rorff William ll

MORE CBAROES AGAINST MR. DROCKWAT.

A I'ViN'i man- .-ivs 111: w is MALTREATED WHEN
AN INMATE OP ELMIRA REFORMATORY.

Patrick Miiaw.in died yisterdsj st thc Long
1 11 i College Hospital. He a .- tent t> the El¬
mira Reformatory four yeir* ago. and recently re-

turned to th- home of his parent*. Ko 97*. Dean-ot.,
Uro klyn. Wh. n ha roachi home his father aaya
ti-- xx.i« ,1 physical wt -t month be rn .*

itu- hospital, saff-rlne, frxni pleurlay.
When lt was found that UcOo-wan hal not long

to liva Coroner Kana was called to hla b*d*U*i at

l 1 ni yesterday, and ids anta-mortem atatement
wai taken. He had to be supported by atlmulao-a
while giving it. and died .it n p. m. in hi-, itat.
h. Med ix tu paid that he waa c nvlct*d of al il

me hams, when lim,,,"en- ,,f the charge, and
was Bent to th* Elmira Reformatory. Ill* work
then was In tbe foundry, On October IS, Usa, which

tl iy, he had b< ¦-. summoned to ths
bal ro in of th" Institution to anasrer for some

trivial ff ".",. Superintendent Brockway hud.uk-;
tiim h., meant t-x hi* conduei and up
failure to rep'.j ¦'. Superintendent had .sk. 1 him
I" b- CUUld not con iu."' hini-cif properl) li.- ha!

''. I- * ail lo h'.i be*i to <\ .'I mark* again
him. To this Mr, Brockwaj 1 id replied that pr rn
lara wer- not enough, and mut hs would better flog
hill

iii- shirl wis -i-.en rotled up. the patient said, uni
h.- w.i- pi |i||i,1. .\t the ixiii bloa he swoon*.] and
fell neon the floor II- xx 1* picked up. and carr.*.]
*. hs loom In Auguat IM he waa again paddled
for falling In reports, he ssld, snd ie wi* punished
;he third tin* In ths sam* way In las* beesus*
tobacco pipe* w*r* found in th.- shop where he
worked. A man named H.r- had boen paddled at
'h.- .-.nu,, tim* 'in this occasion McGowan *ii,l he
received eighteen la-h-s because he would mt tell
t, whom ihe pipes belongsd For two weeks there¬
after he toni ni" Ila la bed. lin two other oc-
caMrnB h.- was paddled, he aald. aad from duh 2,

Hui.liomin UcucU.

Pla* turf bathing, sil uara.

¦gsa
Mrs. J II. Lan'ino, of SmtfJif,7<n-.F r J"»

afooo l>#i.nfu, X p Wrlt"i .. After iiyt&chird wa* Wn. I barely gamed mVo'Senough m two yPar-B tlm0i J, ,0w£n«£to crawl abpu'. to accomplish rhe little k^?*work that 1 had to do. abd thur only tor |»uJIdownto reat mauttSeach day; ba.is.lih,"?ache very often, *

pains and acin-i all teatime. Afti-r I Ind takli
ono bottle of yottt 'Va,v.-rite Prescription' Ienid see a grear ohanaiin hiv itrengtU ami JZ
auk headaches. I'onuTu.-d taking flu- ni«-<tiolriaiuntil I had tak.-u o-Tm
bottles of the FuvotlSand one of tlie (joio>_Medical Dlicoverr.' I .~
now able to d.. iiou-eiwork for miwif tna

Mri T AVRTiro
Sasbaad nnd two ,-,«£Mrs. LA-vsrwo. r,.. !4K,.a ,,,,,,. UIiiJ fl«-

I also take drewtnalilne. and enjoy walklnge
mlle at a time, when I can havo the innot?
do ao. And I am mire ir li all due to JVPierce's Favorite Prescription ..* I know | wu
fiillnj* faat bcfi.tr- | eommenoed to take .-j?8<>ld I.y inedlclne <l"aier<, imf witera

WH^^Norr^OAj?
IMS, to Beptemlr Chaka Ra.
formatory hcsplu' Several .- a«r* £.*
formed upon him sfterwai I mm

\ lueSjl in the caa* will b. ; u- rw
oner K»ne. ¦¦»*"".

she WBBSCHBD AWaT the i: izon

UBAX /OHM I.. LTOK MSI'!.AV.i ORJBAT ro:-RA(JJ
ARD SAVES HER BLTLBR FROM HARM

A coot eras senl to the Tombs fr,un the York,
ville Court y-s: lay I tlon of tai
Qraad Jury on a burg- of f.'loi us nesmit, pn>
ferrel by a butler. John L. Lyon, th. plata aga
window glass operator, of Ho H Murray-sL, liv^
at No. HS Fifth-ave. An,.uk bi- ... rvant,
h.- baa b>nr bad a butler. Six months ugo hi
added to hv force of house servsnti tall, i><aviiy.
bulli mulatto w iman who weighs nearly -nj
pounda Her nun- waa Carrie Bru ;..-. ii,nit*
sb.- quarrelled with ths butler, An Irew J.^Rra-il*
ant] struck i-.im 'm Thursday Braal* went ta
Torkvllle Court and swore out a warrant forth*
womens arrest. She was arraigned before Polic*
JukiI"" Meade yesterday.
Bruni" --aid thal on Monday Carrie peMite*,

in entering bis department. Ile asked her to ti
out and she refused. Finally, he ordered h»r te
leave, whereupon .she grabbed up a largs duh of
bot mashed potatoes and smashed lt oast Ma
bead. Then, with n, shrl-k, she rnn dows to her
rooms. >rot a ra-'.or and return"'!. Sh-- -| r ni* upon
bim wtih ibe ferocity of a will animal ami tri-4
10 slntth his fa-e. Bul for ibe timeix appaS8M8|
of Mr*. Lyon, he thought, she might have . "-om.

{dished her purpose, Mr*. Lyon Jumped betvsas
tl.ipi-. Belged the razor by lt- shank, and
succeeded hi wrenching lt from the ri fi "ruted
woman.
Mr-, r.von then i >k the stand - boisM

Branle'a itatemem She added b*g itu
razor, til- cook, will With ige. rnn to a tioie,
caught up a Urge carving knife, -in! again ad.
vanced upon th* butler, brandlahIng th* a'-apon
and vowing ah* would cul '

.*m-
!,"«"! bim and otherwise disfigure ind r.-.pilr tut
anatomy she Bald sh" had vei more difficulty ig
gettiiiK the knife than In i.ik.n^ away in* rjxor.
Mrs Lyon dlrmlaaed ncr from her employ. Bat

trna
Tn.

xv tuld
iked f r

,1. fen .:¦.

i. an warrin!

.wn b-h -if ; Dmp'ly
charged the butler with ... ng, and lid inai Mn
i. n waa mi«t.iken Sh* add. I that 1 isla hal
.ar xvii h'-r downstair* i- -r .ii a shameful
manner and tli* cut h"r :.ir...r

Miss PATTERBOS PLEAD* \OT GUILTY.
IbIsxI* Patterson a young woman, was arraign-g

before ,ln it,- Cos n Part I n th*
Oeneral Sessions, charged with ( rgerj Ttffaay A
<v. f l'nlon Square, nd -I \ Fl iw. rf .«. .'o,
of S- x-. nt--- n-h- -. .-. ih*

to - -.- indi :. x> li rs bj it- in* of
giving bogus .heck- f,r lewetry, Tiffany *.. Ca ab
lege ituit on March I she I. .'i*rc.t son iir-.-rl

ry and offered a check f i > AVilJ.
lam Stearns." Ph* wai Hrs i asl

--ave.

The fll .
! th*

t-xx elrr wa* not Oi nqulrj rsa fool
at Na

l.fltt f/>xlngt :. i\..
Tl:- i' dice sit. fe it lt Miss- Patterson ls really

Hrs. 1 a "ie of ;- >rge Pal ter* aaa*
\ ii-'".-. .1 !s>-- Martlne aboui .. yt ago fnr

Ung Ihiitus check*. Tb* defendant pleated not
* illly wirri leave to withdraw the pira for a de-
murrer, nnd a-.i* remanded.

vi:, un dehi: ivor r4f.E* .i''''T in ft pr. a et

The ape lal Commission of appotatedkf
president Clevebind determine the length of -pas

,f the pro| "- I.-- I roo* th* North Hat m*t

yesterdaj f v the Army Building. Willina
| give ia*

Informatloi ernli .-¦.

for a
* s Nor! -»r op.

posit* Sixtieth st, II* waa a, .-ola: r

II, g. hxx ib, xx bo ia of I tte. ai Bled by
the Thain!-" to la> ita viewa I .?

I r I
Mr lilldebrandt, wi ,; ired before ttl

I*-, Td on Tues.:ax last, handed tn his report and
pinn f,,r i suspension bridge which h« r>- ,- amen Bi
.,- ii-"' abb t" a ,. intUever
He announced that ne bad a modified pun ta

submit, differing from th* former on.- In t-ing
adapted to the profll. of -h.- rx r. Thi f aIna
are tho principal ia t.i of thi- plan: Total length al
'url lu'-. 4.Ml'1 feet; span from 'entre To entre of
tower-. Vd" feet; width of towers gt bits.-. 1""- feet;
clear apace between piers LIN feet; total iemrtb
of .ilia from anchorag. to anchorage Hi feet"
heirht of tnivers. .Mi? feet, h»ls;ht of br Igi a!>ov«
algn water mark, '..'a feet Thc total lt of ttl
auperstructure of tb" bridge sceordlng to Mr.
Il.ll'br i; Itv estimate, would I** lb..*¦>,,,7W and th*
roundarlons M.CT0 un making a total far the entlr*
iti icture of »;'¦:..-'.:"' Tbe board put to Mr WU*-
brandt .. i"t of technical questions, and adjouiiai
until August i.

THE WEATBBS REPORT.

LO ir. STORMS ARD COOUCR WXATHRR,
Wai lagi b. J 21 Th* baronet*.* coatlaa** io* "**aSj
t m i.i.itn. aad a over the Al < ot

¦ itatei a n id-- af high bur ....-¦ ai aa* BM
Lake Super! r to Kern Meslcn Th* t -rn t .--:i- 'vi. fill-a

io degn ra ke regi ns aad lbs Oas* Vii-

ll lian ns-n In th- N-rthw-nt-rn St.-t'-». TIBflflB*
s' .rms hnxe ...-. i-rr.-,l lr lb* Ohio and Mtddll MbMSSSsbI

and th* amthera ink- reKi n. ac j local rstssata
i in the ,; iii

Tbandeial mx with lower temperatare ar* mli-atal
f-r tn- Middle Atlantic an! Rea-E Ital**, '-'*

fpper Ohio Valle) ind raster* lake r-m ¦ :. Bl rt'.st
xx cur In th* Kail OeH and B va Atlantl. Btat*a -J
the MlaalMlppi Vail*) ir.'. xx ee- -rn Ink- r-4 n. ir!
lbene, over tn. Ml Ile and Lower Mi*-,,"in x.xi-x- t>tW
Middle li". s> .11 unwin ,bsiric:i ttl* arallirr SSS **
aarai-r uni fail

_

l)F.TAii.i:r> FORECAST FOR TO-PAT.

Fr Maine, Stir, f llowed Saturday mei-.\ by issatt
th- e/eetera portion; oler in the Bretsm pall B n.u'1''
wen wiads.
Po* Rea Hampshire it ! Venn ni thsnd*M nus kitti

si ming; ler; . atti win
Kr Maasachus. thunderatorrei in tb* ¦eaters pm

non Batarday snd tn th* -s«t-m p-nt >n Saiui .. aaSSI
Dil r. ti,Tth xxiii,t-.
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